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• fuel quality: cetane number for diesel
smoke point for jet fuel
• environmental: carcinogenic character
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• industrially: cyclohexane from benzene 
















• SEMK model for aromatics hydrogenation
– single-event concept
– benzene hydrogenation on Pt
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• relumped SEMK microkinetics
– potentially dominant reaction pathways
– lumping coefficients




• large number of species and elementary steps
• limited number of reaction families defined 
based on (energy/enthalpy)
– reaction type
– types of intermediates involved
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H2(g) + 2 * 2 H* KH2
A(g) + * A* KA
AHi* + H* AHi+1*  + * Ki+1 (i=0,..5)
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AH6* AH6(g) + * KAH6
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reaction families
















































• number of unsaturated nearest neighbors
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ptot (MPa) T (K) paro (kPa) phyd (kPa) space time (kgcat s mol-1)
1 – 3 423 – 498 10 – 60 100 – 600 20-70
, ,j out j in jF F R W− =
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i,j: metal chemisorbed cyclic hydrocarbons
Ci, CH* and C* obtained from:
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• chemisorption equilibria for aromatic, hydrogen and 
cyclohexane
• pseudo steady state approximation for all other metal 
chemisorbed cyclic hydrocarbons
• site balance
set of nint-2 equations
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= 13 for benzene, 40 for toluene and 36 for o-xylene
modeling results

























Parameter value (kJ mol-1)
Ea(0,2) 57.5 ± 0.5
Ea(1,2) 65.1 ± 1.9
Ea(2,2) 57.5 ± 0.5
∆H(0,2) 7.9 ± 0.4
∆H(1,2) * 4.5
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Temperature, K∆HB -56.0 ± <0.5








































F cyclohexane, exp , µmol s-1
Bera et al. I&ECR, (2011)














• numbers indicate % contribution of disappearance of species
• thickness of the arrows corresponds to the order of magnitude of rates
• hydrogenation / dehydrogenation









































































• SEMK model for aromatics hydrogenation
– single-event concept
– benzene hydrogenation on Pt
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• relumped SEMK microkinetics
– potentially dominant reaction pathways
– lumping coefficients
– relumped model performance
• conclusions
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potentially dominant reaction pathways


































































• 14 ‘forward’ pathways contributing to 
hydrogenation
rate along a pathway
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6AH (g),p t 12* H* t 13*
k(0,2)R C k(0,2) C
K(0,2)θ θ θ= −
H* 1* * H* 2* * 3*
k(2,2) k(1,2)0 k(2,2) k(1,2)
K(2,2) K(1,2)θ θ θ θ θ θ θ
 
= − + + 
 
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H H B B 2
AH (g),p t *5
4 3
2
B 1,2 K 2,2 K 0,2 k 1,2 k 2,2 K p K p
R C k(0,2)
B 1,2 K 2,2 k 1,2
k 0,2B 1,2 k 2,2 B 1,2 k 2,2
K 0,2 K 1,2




    + + 
 + 
 +   
 + 
2 2H* * H H
B(1,2) K(1,2) K(1,2) K pθ θ= =with
site balance:
* H* 1* 2* 3* 6* 9* 12*1 θ θ θ θ θ θ θ θ= + + + + + + +
relumped reaction rate
• lumping coefficients account for
– different nr. of hydrocarbon species in site 
balance (7 vs 13)
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CHA(g) hyd CHA(g), p
p
R (LC) R= ∑














































Rel Det Rel Det Rel Det Rel Det Rel Det
423 6.4 5.7 29.6 25.3 64 69 0.8 0.8 2.6 3.6
448 14.5 11.8 42.1 32.3 43.4 55.8 0.7 0.7 1.2 1.5
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473 27 24.6 51 44.6 21.4 30.8 0.7 0.6 0.3 0.4
498 39.4 37.9 51.6 48.4 9 15.9 0.5 0.5 0.1 0.1
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relumped model performance

































































































































































• relumped SEMK model for aromatic 
hydrogenation adequately describes 
benzene data on Pt
• sum of rates of potentially dominant 
reaction pathways
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• lumping coefficients account for
– different number of hydrocarbon surface 
species in pathway
– surface thermodynamics correction
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